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v going through any < her process than 
simply putting tin cream together.—
Cambridge Chronicle.

At cm Electron of Members- of 
Parliament, lhe Oath to be ta
ken uij the Hectors is as fol
laws' :

which sparkle in the firmament, 
like so many suns spread through 
tile immensity of the 111 iverse, 
around which revolve their re
spective systems of opaque globes,
all of whose movements they regulate.- - 
Capable, in tlie diminutiveness of raising 
his ideas to an expanse without bounds, 
the earth is no more to his enlarged ç 
ception than a gram of sand lost in the 
infinity of space. Is there not, in {his, 
matter for much reflection on the supe
riority of the human mind, which enables 
it to comprehend objects of such mag
nitude, though nature, seems to have 
condemed it to vegetatê within so narrow 
a circle?—Bertrand.

crime which is more likely to 
bring the curse of Almighty God 
upon the individual who is charge
nt hi-> with it since he hath declar
ed that ” his curse shall enter into 
the hnu.se of him that sweafeth 
falsely by his name, and that it 

* shall remain in the midst of his 
house and consume it ?” Zech, 
v. 4; .

■ . S;t
■ Ü
if The Tragedv in ikansas.—We pub- .

lished on Monday a short paragraph, 
stating that a Mr. Anthony, a member of 
the Arkansas Leg;e. ure, had been kill-* 
ed in a recontre e : Col W ilson, the
speaker of the lower House. It appears 
from the parti if , since received that 
this murderous on vge was actually com
mitted oh the l! ti the House, while 
in session—the Speak msequenCe
of some oflhosi v mark directed against 
him by the unit < male member, having 

down tr , -is seat armed with ; 
Bowie knüe ! mber, it is stated

ante kind of a

■- I, A. B. do swe.tr f ha7e not 
received, or had myself, or any 
other person whatsoever in trust 
for me, or for my use or benefit, 
directly or indirectly, any sum or 
sums of money, olfice, place, or 
employment, gift or reward, or 

■ST. any promise or security for any 
g money, omce, employment, or gift, 

ia order to give my vote at this 
ll election ; and 
I been polled 

help me God,

I■ 1

,
on-

-ft
4

gHasp of the human mind..■ ■ ■Our garth is, as we'l known, of 
the form of a spheroid, a little 
flattened towards the poles. ltd 
radius is about 1JÛO leagues. | 
highest mountains do not rise 
me.re than two leagues above the 
level of the sea, and there are but 
lew tracts naturally situated below 
tint level, and the greatest depths 
that can be reached by .digging it? 
quarries, and more especially, in 
the mines, is 1800 feet. The ine
qualities of the soil, then, are very

a person gives vou money, or anv O1'!1"’ lvi,en. lcomPaifed. |° >e 
tiling else ; and tlmu:;l, he do :4 wh?le„'??s? °‘.thf terrestr.al «plu- 
exvreesiv tell vou what it is lor, ro>d :&ÿt the depths o the pits dug. 

I yet yoii iiaveAeason to believe lrom .,l.'°. s,r P us vv!th.
; That his intention is thereby to in- I llie elevat,ol‘ °< 1,0 m0'T
if fluei.ee or engage vou to give vont t»i«s we perce ve to be lost toe

vote conformably 'to his wisbi. ,:lolxls; conloundus withastomsh-
t,-So he!;; me. G sieeGes, ^ 11 ? °"'i' becfUSP wv :|ullpe

et God Alniig . .. so °‘ them companson with the
me, save or destroy me, aecc d og «tre,ne smallness of the objecte 

s what . wntch surround them. !

come ;

was also v■ g.i ' ■1 have not
Republicanism..^ Make way, tk .

gentlemen,” once enpd a Mas- dead onhhe (1 . Aid the speaker having
sachusetts representative to the had one in,a ; ; , ut oft’aid the ot' er
nop U lace, who were crowding severely UIJ a \\ nson was lor: Il’V! til
| . 1 . r I I .1 arrested bv th vit authorities, end msmm OUt ( , his p ace in the proves- name strickt ,i :. om the roll of the House
si on on an election day, “ make by neariy an .anlmous vote.— Ha i-
way, we are the representatives of more American,. 
the people.”-61 Make way your
self,” repli d a sturdy member of 
the throng, we. are the people 
themselves.” A

boat tins election.- rriie
; •v'

-
Explanation.

- . . :
T A direct receiving, &c. is, when 

a person gives or promises ye t 
money, employment, or reward ; 
and asks you at the same time, in 

y plain words, to give your vote for 
this or that gentleman.

An indirect receiving’, is when

'1 I1. ■ ■ :IH ' 1
'i

C
Trial i >r Mikoer —The trial if Jo u 

Wilson, làte speaker of the Arkansa
House of tie resentatives, for the 
der of Major ' J. intlior.y, a member oi
that Home, was commenced at Little

A Pirate.—The brig Margaret arrived Rock on the !i, bemre Justices Blown, 
at New Orleans on the 8th inst The Fuller, ami Hawkins and fCntimieu tin 
following i» an extract from her log- the Ibth. ^1. -sss. i u.let ànu Hawkins 
hook ‘ Brig Margaret reports dial on- ^lewded-it t . a—malable case. Air.
the 2 nil inst, the Island of Cuba in Brown dissent. ?. «the amount o. bail 
sight was chased all day by a piratical required was 
schooner, apparently a Spanish vessel, 
with a crew of 70 or 80 men—toward 
night the schooner neared the brig, and 
ordered her come-to ; the order not be
ing obeyed, the pivot long gun of the 
pirate was pointed and matches lit to fire 
into the Margaret. In consequence of 
such preparations the brig hove-to. A 
boat was lowered from the schooner, and 
several men armed with muskets, pistols 
cutlasses, Sic., put off to board the brig, 
a heavy sea running and *he wind blow
ing fresh, when about midway between 
the schoofier and brig, the boat sunk.—
The Margaret immediately made sait and 
stood off before the wind ; after some 
delay the pirate again gave chase. After 
running some time saw a brig on the 
wind showing a light, and lost sight ot 
the pirate for the night. Next morning 
saw the schooner at anchor off the Tor- 
tugas Bantt ; she a third time made 
chase for the Margaret until night, w"hen 
the Margaret put out lights, hauled 
close to the wind for hours, and then 
stood on her course. In the morning 
saw nothing of the pirate.”

' R ::

I mur-
llïli
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n
i.Bai 10,BOO dois.■
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. Accounts from Swenciany (in the go 

vernment of X. ilna) relate the following 
lamentable occurrence which took place 
there last week In a Catholic church 

the tow-, the fete of a saint was

m ! L
WBm. rii'

? r- I* S-
near
kept, with which a general absolution is 

-According to established 
the coup try people in large troops 

from far and near,"brought their offerings 
(chief!v consisting of agricultural pro
duce) to the church. A countrywoman, 
who had only some bundles of flax to of
fer at the altar, came too near a burning 
taper, so that the flax caught fire, and in 
a few minutes the whole building, which, 
like mp-t of the churches of that coun
try, was. of timber: was in a blaze ; the 
people wiki wh n it was crowded wer< 
the less able to effect their escape intv 
tiie open air through the only door, b

the first a’arm, the persons who 
outside, in their anxiety to affor i 

assistance, had to force ieir way int 
the church.
hundred persons were trampled to death 
suffocated, or burnt, and a much greate 
number more or less severely injured.

the super (ices of which seems 
unequal and rugged, would 
io the eye of an individual, capable 
v>?" embracing the outline at a 

, glance, only the smooth appear- 
an of one of our artificial globes, 

instànt it comes from the 
hands of the workman who has 
polished-it. Let us suppose the 
ternstal SphWold to be represented

s u' 1 , 1 »v a ball three inches in diafooter,
is it to he

; ii.sk-* at : v

1. ' '■ t
; fpw

Queries.
propose:! to ail thus-* wi - y ala* 
ch-tr.;. - d)hi ü it u ;>ribin.., 1 te. voters q
at elections.

.1. If

• connected, 
custom

■ ■ lflS •

WÊÊÊÊkm
‘ ' Sü .

; to iai
think lig«.tiy oi
occasion, ci.:. io e.-.oeot i.on to 
reparti ;; as s I on anv oiuer 
oecasio.i^.

OH" on one at
. 5

Im 2. 1ssi ■i a l)°VSU :

it we wisit upon this ball, to figu
re, in relief, the inequalities which

■ iî ; 'rye /our. purpe 
su 1 . isc i t: * • ; ;e 
s . u;>. o; . ::g l*• satne, vvften 
t is to t . Vv : 1 s <) W’l ?

;j. vv A !*.: trv’s property or life 
can be ■ 1 aaiongst persons who 
have• a Lai_hi by dieo1 superi
ors to ; i’ j ; : re themselves ?

4. Vfitois the most infamous 
characii':*,—a poor man-who av
ec; as a bribe and perjures himself ; 
ci: i rich man who gives it, and- 
thereby tempts him to do so

A. Can that man he a good 
î .eniheV of society who encou
rages perjury, or has lie a claim to 
be believed upon his own oath, in 
any case whatsoever ?

6. Is hot an oath the most sa
cred pledge which can be given by 
one man to another ; and if its 
obligation be destroyed, is not the 
security of the civilized world at 
an eçd ?

7. Has not. perjury been class
ed amongst the most hen ions 
crimes in all ages, not only by be
lievers in divine revelation, but al
so by pagan idolaters and heathen 
philosophers ?

8. Is it possible to mention any

; c.aus.’, nn 
were

are seen upon the face of the earth, 
the sligj. test pro t u r ben ces, a i m os t 
invisible to the eye, assisted by a 
microscope, would represent the 
highest mountains ; the slightest 
scratch would appear deeper, in 
relation to its diameter, than are 
the greatest artificial < cavities, in 
proportion to that of the earth ; 
and the yappqm which a single 
breath wquid cause to he conclesnd 
would be perhaps too thick to re
present the atmosphere, even to 
the heights at which the clouds 
are formed. For us, imperceptible 
atoms who vegetate in this slight 
stratum of humid air, there is no 
expression to describe our little
ness, and the weakness of cur 
means, when we employ them to 
act upon thèjrlobe. Nevertheless 
this pùny atom has measured the 
earth ; he has calculated the dis
tance Which separates it from that 
orb whose brilliance his feeble 
gaze cannot sustain ; he has mea
sured the sun, a million times 
greater than the ear h 
cognised those myriads of

-,y
In this manner above a

î-

■
*/ Extract of a letter fr >m a British 

Officer, dated Bercelonn, Oct. 31,1837: — 
“ The Talavera, 74, and Clio, sailed 

yesterday lor Rosas, Figuera^&c. to af
ford assistance to those places-, Tristany 
having made his apperance in the neigh
bourhood. On the9th of Octocicr, Baron 
de Meer, witli the British brigade (late 
Dodgin,s) «as marching tlpop Berge, 
when he was suddenly recalled by dis
patches from Barcelona^where a convul- 

expected ; he immediately 
1 about, and after two days forced 

marches arrived just in time to prevent 
of anarchy and confusion. So 

unexpected was the arrival of the troops, 
that the Oporto Grenadiers, with their 
fine band, bad entered the gates before 
their approach was even suspected.— 
Prompt measures were taken, 100 of the 
chief conspirators apprehended and sent 
to Africa, the “ Constitutional Ga Zette" 
suppressed, and 10,000 National Guards 
disarmed. ,. h ÜË

Horrible Murder.—A man vairoankt 
of the Conservative valuators, xva

J■ ;;
one
murdered on Thursday morning, ne; 
Holy brook, S t i g o, within 
of his own house, on his way to oli o 
with oats. He was found dead on the 
road, mutilated, vyith a rope ro;;3(. ii 
neck. The unfortunate man had bee; 
active in bis exertions for t 1 i• l1 ccx 
and Mr. Cooper at the last elects.' n, 
wo» put as steward over a prpperty

a mod Riggings.—

;
r

.
I

i sion was
place (if a person 
Dublin Mail.

. n --

a scene
Matrimoun—A Han

or a wife, the
school deter-

.
person having advertised i 

(if III! • >young springs 
mined on iia\ u.g a 
ty who thus endeavoured Jo“ get>; ' ce 
and they accordingly sent a Jette; to h 
as coming from ,i 
self the pleasure of'meeting him at 
row station by tire ten o'clock traie 
immediately wended his way to t e 
church-yard, where he anxiously ik 
arcqnc for a few moments, til e
a closely-veiled personage 
walked up to, and after a dcai 
and scraping, conducteu to <i

rk" with the p.,r-Sf . t

lady,” would do i ?.r-
*

■

a
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Mr. Robert Wilson, of thç, Qompass
Inn Spaldwich, has in his possession a, 
cow, whose milk, or rather drttam, has 
during the summer months, produced 
good butter without any churning, or

'

.
.wtiom

; he has re- »
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I "he old, the young, the strong, 
the weak, every man who could 
raise a gun or pistol, joined the 
ranks along the shore, and coolly 
awaited the attack of a steamboat 
whirh lay on the opposite side of 
the river, tided with armed men.

lint it seemed such was not the

H ■ >.! Inn, followed some, distance in the 
rear, b y the whole school. But no sooner 
had the old gentleman arrived at die 
door, than the supposed lady “ bonnet
ed" her companion and started off amid 
the almost deafening shouts of the scho
lars. Toe old buck,” on getting his 
hat from his eyes, to his great dismay, 
discovered the “ lady” who was running 
it way, had her legs encased in a pair of 
cloth i: nisei s. He instantly fled through 
a n-mhhoming yard into a garden, 
followed by his persecutors shouting 
and yelling till tliev ran him to ground 
ill a coif age, but by the back way he 
shortly connive! to enter the King's 
Head. The hi mint brought two of the 
masters of the school to the spot, but the 
young gehts were not to tie “ beaten off," 
and the poor unhappy dupe was doomed 
to experience run cl', additional persecution 

" till the propie! 
safe off in a gi 
forget for' some time ins trip from Lon
don to Harrow.

other property on his children by the 
late Countess of Egremont previous to 
their marriage.

The death of the Earl of Egremont* 
will leave a gap in English society which 
will not very easily be filled up. He 
was, we believe; almost the only exam
ple left of that old English nobility, who 
regarded themselves as the accountable 
stewards of their own wealth ; as the de
pository of immense riches for the bene
fit of manhind.

A new lighthouse which will cost tip- 
wards of £5,000 is about to bç, erected 
by the Trinity Board on 'he cliff near 
Rocken-End, Isle of Wight, not a great 
distance from the place where the Clar
endon was wrecked last year. Mr Hol- 
ford has kindly given a piece of land for 
the purpose.

The corporation magistrates have or
dered their new police-officers to appre
hend and lodge in gaol all persons found 
smoking in the streets !—Leeds pape*.

intention, #’or after giving three 
vociferous cheers, the steamer’s 
how was turned down the stream, 
and was soon out of sight.

From the peculiar run of the 
boat, we are almost certain it was 
the brie which has thus! far proved 
herself an ally of the rebels.

Dr. fheller, the great agitator f 
Robert Davis, I). Anderson, W. 
Chase, YVr. H. Dodge, S. Thaper, 
N. Smith, S. 13. Broilhy.

Killed 1, woujpde^ 8, prisoners

Letters from Candia 'state that 
ntricious act of piracy was lately commit
ted close to the top of C.inea, by an 
Ionian boat which, plundered a vessel 
and senltele 1 her, ami eight persons mu 
of ten who were on board peristfed. The 
murderers had been arrested at Canei. 
and bn! confessed their crime.
Jrule of Candia was on the increase ; the 
exnorts and imports amounted to about 
£30.'),000 sterling. Amongst the articles 
imported were from £30,000 to £10,000 
worth of British' manufactures and colo
nial produce, principally by way of 
Lyra ; the exports were oil and soap.

From Detroit Free Press, Jan. 9.

We lean that oit the requisition 
of the United States District At
torney for this District, two hun
dred men have been drafted in this 
city, by order of the Governor, 
for the purpose of aiding the fede
ral authorities in executing the 
laws of the United 1 States, passed 
to preserve peace and neutrality 
with foreign nations.

The object which the authori
ties of the General Government 
has in view., we understand, is, to 
arrest or disperse the force which 
is u iderstood to have collected 
Friday night, if they are found 
organized or embodied on Ameri
can soil for hostile prepratidns 
against Canada.

From the Kingnton U. C. Gazette
GLORIOUS NEWS —LATEST FROM

AMHERST BURGH.
The Rebels defeated at Amherst- 

burgh, 1 schooner, 3 pieces of 
Cannon, 4000 Stand of Arms, au^ 
abundance of Ammunition taken, l 
killed, 8 wounded and 12 Priso
ners among them notorious cha
racters from this and Detroit.

Signed
London. 13th Jan. 1838.

David Anderson killed ; Dr. 
Keller taken ; Robert Davis, do.; 
Walter Chase, do. ; Wm. Dodge,

Hamilton,» 14th Jan. 1838.

an
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The following are the forms for hom
ing the Supreme Court, and the Ce: - 
trap and Northern Circuit Courts 

Wedo by these presents direct and 
appoint, that a Term or Session of Our 
said Supreme Court of Our said Island 
shall be opened and balden at the Town 
of St. John, in Our said I Vend, on Mon- . 
day the Twenty-eighth day of May 
next ensuing, ami continue thence and 
until Saturday the. Ninth day of June 
fallowing, Imth Jays inclusive r 

And that Our Circuit Court for the 
Central District of Our said Island shall 
also be ho!den at the said Town of St. 
John on Wednesday the Eighteenth day 
of April next, and continué-thence and 
until Saturday the Nmteentb day bf May 
following, both days inclusive :
? And that Our Circuit Court for the 
Northern District of Our said Island 
shall he opened and field en in Harbour 
Crue; in the said District, on Monday 
the I’wents -third da v of A: iUL next, and 
e "iliuue thence and until Saturday- the 
\me.:<icn!h day M\v following, both 

im lus \ e.

The
!’ the. tavern got him 

Y : i e old ieiiovv won't : '
'

, m
>

Loss or the Steam packet Home.— 
A passenger on hoard the steamboat 
Swan, from Philadelphia, was- on board 
the packet Home, «Cvhieh left this port 
for Charleston on Saturday the 7th inst., 
a 4 o clock, p. m. On Sunday night, 
when the packet was a short distance 
south of the Capes, a violent gale from 
the N. E came on, in which the packet 

y went to"pieces on Monday night. There 
were on board 90 passengers, of whom 
about 20 were saved, with about the 
number of the crew. Only two ladies 
were saved, both of' Charleston—one of 
them Mrs. Schroeder; the other a foreign 
lady, whose name is not remembered — 
The passenger who brings this melancho
ly intelligence jumped overboard, and 
happily reached the shore by swimming. 
It was off Ocracock Light that the Home 

. , perished. Our informant says the vessel 
went to pieces. The leak began on Sun
day nighjt, and, before morning, had in
creased so much that all hands 
kept to the pumps ; even the ladies were 
employed with buckets. Of the 90 pas
sengers, only 20. were saved by meaps of 
India rubber life preservers. They state 
that, if there had been 150 of those on 
board, but very few lives would have 
been lost. »

now
Yours, &c.
JS. HAMILTON,

■To J. B. A skin, Esq.
Colonel RaduliS" arrived at

Sandwich on Wednesday and pro 
ceeded to Amhershurg. The vo 
lunteers from St. Thomas were on 
their march and must be here Ik- 
(ore this. At Port Sarnia there 
are about 400 imm, which were 
soon to !>e reinforced by l)r. uun- 
lop’s comp in v of about 200. By 
this tin'? there must he near 2000 
ni en or the Frontier. l'h 
tiers are now stationed 
land called Bois Blanc.

Niagara, (Il II) J. n.
Bv the I rafts it

v.

■
||same w

it: va -
o/ ÜH <V

a v s

Married
: :h inst., at St.

l'en. Arehdea-
r< ■ M Coubrey, pro
's N ev .qiaper, to Mar-

; o : ) n on
!k o , 'lurch,

, Hr J,h 
; Lhv T; M 
;u belli U

X;
were on ;st n git from

Toronto, we have the nj$i->,\ mg 
leliigt.Mire :

'file traveler had jus: 
the Metropoiis jvvith five 
uies of the 32ikI ; she won id be 
immediately toi (owed by the At. 
George, with, will 
more of the same

i Win
-.‘or n.n- : $- a r (■ r itsis i

readied : On sI
co n pa- 4B

C_ELv 1MICHAEL. HSWJLIHf
c.ilpiOJ K ne. es 

Ten s, ( » re-11 an. : 1 ’■ i < oats 
HcuS Hal 
Bi.'.nkcUng-;, Sargis
flannels, Yarn St,;Hungs 
Him Lock»-' and (inn Leek Vices 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1 \f to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, Pump and T)0 Tax 
Men s Boots and Shoes ,
Waist Belts
Canvas Frocks & Trowslf»
Iron Pots & Kettles
Hatchets, Shovels
•8aws, Claw Hammers, Lantborns

With a variety of other GOODS, 
suitable for thé Seal Fishery

ALSO, ON HAND,

Rum, Brandy, White Wine 
Molasses, Sugar 
Green and Black Teas 
Coffee, Pepper
Burk, Tobacco, Dip Candles 
Leather, &c. tkc.

Carbonear,
February 28, 1838.

st India House.A special court 
of the proprietors was held of Wednesday 
to confirm the grant of £20,000 to the 
Marquis Wellesley, adopted at the last 
general court. On the motion being 
read, Mr. Fielder opposed the confirma
tion of the grant, on the ground that as 
trustees for the natives of India, and as 
there was s deficiency in the» revenue of 
the last six years of about £422,000 the 
grant aught cot to he made. He asked 
if the noble Marquis had by himself, his 
agent, or friend, in the Court of Direc
tors, made any application for the grant. 
After a few words from Mr Weeding, 
8ir C. Forbs, and Mr Twing, in objection 
to the motion, the Chairman replied 
most distinctly that the noble Marquis 
had made no application— that the pro
posal emanated with himself (the Chair
man) ; that with respect to the 
of India, they had

i1 rom nun (■' ’ . qta i g rs
regiment, -

'annou again
pa [ UTS

of the 19th and 20tli instant, t'vo 
mails 1 lin ing arrived.

The cannon of the State have 
been embezzled, and we do not 
hesitate to say under circmnstan< 
cs, altogether un justiablc. 
cofW from the Buffalo Daily Star 
of the 20th.

d .Tog GlassesThe Unite// States C -auor a

stolen.-—-YVe have Buffdo

.

J. B. ASKIN. We

*
The facts are briefly these Af 

ter the cannon had been restored, 
they were left in charge of colonel 
Ransom, at Tonowanda, and were 
yesterday obtained from him, un
der the following circumstances. 
An order of which the following 
is a copy was presented to col. 
Ransom.
Buffalo, Head Quarters, Janua

ry 18, 1838.

do.

revenues 
now a surplus of 

£ 1,000,000 after payment of all claims, 
and under the administration of Lord 
Auckland that surpulus is increasing-— 
{Cheers )—She, grant was then confirm
ed by a large majority, and the court ad
journed.

From the Kingston Herald, Jan. S. flgi

■INThe Traveller also brings the 
accounts/of a gallant action at 
Amhertsburgh. A gang of pirates 
robbed the a r sen el at Detroit load
ed a schooner with the spoils, and 
sailed to Amhertshurgh, and tired 
on the town.

We have reason to believe that the 
rumour of the marriage of Don Carlos 
with the Princess de Beira is well foun
ded. A dispensation having been granted 
by the Pope, :hc ceremony was perform 
ed hy proxv. we are informed, imme
diately before the expeditionary army 
marched from tiie Basque provinces.— 
Post.

“ Col. H. B. Ransom, Com.-in- 
chief at Towanda.

“ Please send on those pieces 
of cannon, which are stopped at 
your place. Let the team come 
on with them.

The inhabitants had no arms, 
hut they collected in the night, 
armed -with pitchforks, and w bat

tante to hand ; they then at
tacked and captured the schooner, 
killing one man, and taking 12 
prisoners, with 400 stand of arms, 
3 cannon, and a large supply of 
the munitions of

Notice.
ever

f 11ENDERS will be received at the 
JL residence of Mr THOMAS NEW

ELL, Carbonear, until MONDAY the 
26th March next, at Noon, from Per
sons desirous of Contracting for the 
dermenlioned WORK, viz. :

For the Erection of a BRIDGE at
Northern Bay

For the Erection of a BRIDGE at
Ochre-pit Cove

For the Erection of a BRIDGE at
Northern Brook, Western Bay

For the Erection of a BRIDGE at
Sourthern Brook, Western Bay

- For the Erection ot a BRIDGE at
Crocker s Cove

Agreeably to Plans and Specifications, 
which may he seen on Tuesdays and 
Fridays between the hours of 10 and 1 
o'Clock, on application to

Yours in haste,
YVI Scott,

Commander-in-chief on the fron*Law of Liùel.—A case was brought 
before Mr. Sherriff Barclay last week, 
at the instance o a married man for 
certain defamatory words spoken against 
his wife, which he taught to be 
terpart of the principle of law which ex
empts a husband from the consequences 
of an action for libel against 1 is wife.— 
The action was therefore dismissed, re
serving to the pursuer’s wife the right of 
action, with her husband's concurrance, 
against the defender for the alleged in
jury,—*Glasyorv Chronicle.

* - —............

The Queen Dowager has this week sent 
£250 to be distributed among the.diffe
rent charitable institutions at Hastings.

The family of Egremont, ss is well 
known, is ancient and illustrious, and 
connected by descent with some of the 
most eminent English and Irish-families. 
The title of Earl of Egremont passes to 
the late Lord’s nephew, in defanlt of le
gitimate children, and part of the estates 
also, it being generally understood that 
the late Lari had fhe power of bestowing 
the greater part of hie large estates and

un
tier of N i a gara.”
It appeared upon investigation, 

(says the Buffalo Commercia’ Ad
vertiser) that the order from Gen. 
Scott was a forgerv. .

war. Thus in 
every quarter defeat and 
wait on the rebels and pirates.

ruina coun-

Bij Express from Malden.
Office of the Herald. 

Sandwich, Jan. 10,1838.—6o’cIock 
Lt. Wright arrived byex'pre^s bring
ing the satisfactory intelligence of 
the capture of a rebel schooner, 
without the loss of a man, on our 
side ; with three pieces of cannon 
and twenty prisoners among the 
number, a Dr. The Her, of 
rions memory.

The number of rebels killed 
not ascertained. At 3 o’clock 
this morning precisely, our little 
church bell sounded an alarm.— 
Every man was at his post in five 
minutes.

SPAIN.
The whole of the Paris papers of Sun

day have been received. Ad vides from 
the North of Spain represent the Queen’s 
troops as greatly enraged on account of 
the military execution of the gallanCcol, 
Don Leon Iriarte, by command of Espar- 
tero. We are not surprised at it. The 
braveHriarte was shot on the 16th, for 
the murder of Saarsfield~a crime which 
he had neither the influence to prevent 
nor the power to punish ; and which 
only a crime because committed without 
the forms of law, Sa-àrsfield was un
questionably a traitor to the Constitution
al cause. After the execution of Don 
Leon Iriarte and five Others, on the iSih, 
Espareto proceeded to Vittoria to punish 
the murderers of Colonel Mendevil,

■

noto-
*sTHOMAS NEWELL,WHS

Secretary to the Board of .Com
missioners for Roads and 
Bridges from Carbonear to 
Bay-de- Perch.
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For*Sale or to* Let STOt READ 4On SaleOn SaleH ' I
■■WmÈ For such a term of Years as may be 

agreed on,

À LL that Valuable piece of highly 
r\ cultivated LAND, formerly the 

Properly of the late Henry -Webber, sen. 
and now the Fee-simple Property of the 
Subscriber. Situate on the West of the 
Widow Cawley’s premises, in this Town. 
The Property will be Sold or Let in from 
One to Three Lots, as it may suit the 
partiels, and possession given the First 
day of May next. Terms accommodat
ing.

Further particulars may be known, by 
applying to the Subscriber.

At considerably Reduced Prices.
The Subscribe)'

HAVING JUST RECEIVED

ms nMvaa. wmYWZ sip

ThiHmder-mentioned Articles, re
commends them as worthy the 

attention of the Public, as 
he intends to dispose of 
them, at a very lowfigure 

above the Invoice 
Costy viz.:

On Low Terms for CASH,
To Close Sales of Sundry 

CONSIGNMENTS

G. P. JILLABD■>

HAS RECENTLY IMPORTED,

From Manchester, Birmingham, and 
Bristol,

AND OFFERS FOR SALE,

■ '
m

wlillpBippp
.

7 Puncheons Superior Molasses 
20 Barrels Fresh Corned Beef (New 

YoVk)
1 Hogsbesd Sugar
2 Butts Primp Leaf Tobacco

-* 3 Barrels Pijtch
10 Barrels Tar
2 Three Almtide Casks Port Wine 
6 Qr.-Chests Congo k Souchong Tea 

10 Barrels Superior Boiling Peas.

WILLIAM DIXON & CO.

On reasonable terms,
White, Blue, and Brown Serges 
Flannel, Union Baize 
Calico, Shirting, Check 
Stout Cdtton Duck, Double warp ditto 
Cambric, Mull, Jaconet, Book, Crossbar 

and Coloured MUSLINS 
White and Coloured Net, Quilling ditto 
Lace, Edging and Tatting in great variety 
Printed Cottons, Rich CHINTZ 
Coloured Morino, Plain Stuffs 
Ribbons and Persians 
Gentlemen’s Fancy Cravats and Stiffners 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Silk, / 

Kid, and Leather GLOVES 
Ditto ditto Worsted and Cotton Hose 
Twist, Sewing Silk, Sewing Cotton, Tape, 

.and alj sorts of

: g

;* v'

f■

I - ■
1
,

j

Linen Bed Tick
Brown and White Serge
Printed Cottons
French Ginghams
Wide and Narrow striped Checks
Extra stout Ditto
Black, Brown and Coloured Merinos 
Bombazefs, Plaids 
Thibet Wool Shawls 
Plain Middle Ditto
Fancy Ditto
Thibet Wool Handkerchiefs 
Black Barcelona Ditto
Fancy Ditto Ditto 
Gauze Ditto
Cross-bared, Corded and Book Muslins
Jaconet and Mull Ditto
Ladies’ Work’d Lace and Muslin Collars
Colored Jaconets
Laced Edgings
Men’s Braces
Men’s stout Yarn Hose
Men’s Worsterd Ditto
Men’s Lambswool Ditto
Women’s Black Ditto Ditto
Men’s Cuff’d and Milled Gloves
Men’s Fleeced Ditto
Women’s Fine Ditto ^
Women’s Black end White Cotton Dc. 
Cotton and Regatta Shirts,
Men’s Drawers 
Boy’s Cloth and Plush Caps 

/ White and Grey Shirtings 
White Counterpanes ^
White Flannels
Women’s White and Colord Staj^s
Men’s and Woman’s Shoes and |}oots
A few Martin Boas "IjM
Swansdown Ruffs, Wadding
Men’s Beaver Hats
Men’s Guernsey Frocks
Canvas Frocks
Whitney Blankets
Petershams, Pilot Cloths
Superfine Brown, Blue k Oliyè Cloths
Moleskins
Tea Trays
Rum, Molasses, Sugar, Teas 
Pork, Butter 
Suap by the box 
Upper and Sole Leather 
Earthenware, Pipes
Tobacco and Snuff, in large and small 

quantities
And Sundry other Articles.

GEORGE W. ^ILL.
Carbonear,

November 22, 1837.

HENRY WEBBER.I
Harbour Grace, 

Dec. 13, 1837.
Harbor Grace, 

Feb. 21, 1838.■

ADVERTISEMENT.

Il Y THE, SUBSCRIBERS, 
JUST RECEIVED,

TO MARINE li'S.

:is hereby given that aNOTICE
powerful FIXED LIGHT will be 

exhibited from Sunset to Sunrise on and 
after Tuesday Evening next, the 21st 
inst., on Harbour G race Island, in 
Conception Bay, extending Eastwardly, 
or Seaward, in a direction by compass 
from North to South-west.

I
l

Per Brig Hit or Miss, from 
Bristol,

f '

Imperial, Braid, Dress, and Side Combe 
Pocket Combs, Ivory small tooth ditto 
Violin & Violiocello Bows & Bow-hair 
Ditto and ditto Strings, 1, 2, 3, 4 
Umbrellas, Pins and Needles <
Elastic Knitting Pins 
Gilt, and Silver-end Thimbles 
Slates, and Slate Pencils 
Table Knives and Forks 
Steels and Carvers 
Penknives, Scissors, Razors 
Awl blades, Shoe Knives, Nippers 
Cinder Sifters, Chamber Buckets 
Mops, Brushes, Pattens- 
SCYTHES, Grass Hooks 
Wire Rat and Mouse Traps 
Irish and English Spades, Rakes 
Wood Screws, Brads, Door-springs 
Files of all sorts,’Shoe Rasps 
Imperial Weights from 4tbs. down 
Ditto Pewter Measures 
Britannia-metal Teapots, Coffee Biggins, 
Plated and Britannia-metal Tea & Table, 

Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs 
Caddy and Salt Spoons 
Cases Mathematical Instruments 
Pocket Compasses 
Superfine Kerby Hooks 
Buttons of all descriptions 
Beads, Smelling Bottles «
London VINEGAR in cask and botflss 
PATENT MEDICINES 
Castor Oil, Epsom Salts 
Pocket Pistols and Ducking Guns with 

Percussion Locks and Caps 
Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
Ladies’ Ditto Ditto 
Children’s Ditto Ditto

Patent Cordage 
Rice, Tea
White and Yellow Soap 
Dip Candles 
Blanketing, -Serges 
Earthenware, Tin Ware 
Boots and Shoes, Leather 
Bellows, Brushes 

, Sheathing Iron 614 
Stemplates
Gunpowder in % Barrels 
Bread. P

p

W. STIRLING,
JAMES BAYLY,
THOMAS RIDLEY, 
WILLIAM PUNTON, 
THOMAS CHANCKŸ,

Commissioners.

*: .■
i- :

jjarbour Grace,
November 13, 1837.

THORNE, HOOPER & Co. L Persons having any Claim or 
Claims on JAMES HIPPISLEY 

.. of Bristol, (England,) but late of Har
bor Grace, Merchant, Deceased, are 
hereby requested to present the same 
to the Subscriber without delay ;-and all 
Persons indebted to the said JAMES 
HIPPISLEY, are required to make im
mediate payment to

A1'Harbor Grace, 
January 17, 1838.

-

Of Kellygrews,
EGS most respectfully to inform his 

friends and the public that he 
has a most safe and commodious FOUR- 
SAIL BOAT* capable of conveying, a 
number of Passengers and which lie in
tends running the Winter as long as the 
weather will permit between Kellygrervs, 
Brigue, and Pur t-de-G rave. The Owner 
of the Packet will call every IVednesday 
morning at Mr. John Crate's and Mr. 
Thomas Doylè s for .Letters and Pack
ages, and then proceed across the Bay 
as soon as the wind and weather will 
allow ; and m case of there being no 
possibility of proceeding by Water the 
Letters will be forwarded by Land bv a 
careful person and the utmost punctuality 

. observed.
James Hodge begs to state also that 

he has good arjid comfortable Lodgings, 
and every pecessary that may be wanted 
and on the most reasonable terms.

TERMS OF PASSAGE :
One person or three, to pay 15s. ; and 

above ifbat number 5s. each
Not accountable for Cash or an^other 

valuable property put on board.
Jan. 1-2, 1838

1 ;
M r BI 'i

■ii ■
/ ,

GEORGE HIPPISLEY, 
Sole Executor.

Harbor Grace, 
Sept. 6, 1837. d II

I■ - On Sale

!/ .4 -BYk -
JOHN STEVENSON

The Cargo of the Louisa Frederick, 
- from Ilichebucto,

CONSISTING OF

45,00.0 Feet Merchantable Pine Board 
5,000 Feet Deals 

13,000 Shingles 
Spars from 6 to 12 inches

‘4 Tons Hardwood Balk 
13,00 Ash Billets, 

liar0011 r Grace,
December 6, 1837.

, , ■ r

A:.i

WATCHES, Watch Guards 
WEDDING and Fancy RINGS

TOGETHER WITJ^

A SPLENDp ASSORTMENT OF
JEWELLERY

4.:

Ii .

BY* Harbor Grace, 
July 19, 1837.

Ê- man OTasThorne, Hooper & Co
30,000 Feet Merchantable Pine Board 
10,000 do. do. 1 % inch do. Plank 
6,000 do. do. Plank for Decking 
3,000 do. Hardwood do. 3 inch 
3,000 Scantling

Hardwood Balk &j Spruce & Pine Spars

Being the Cargo of the Brig Ann, N 
.Davis, Master, from Miramichi.

Harbor Grace,
November 22, 1837.

1 MIDDLE-BIO BT PACKET HAVE RECEIVED,
By the Brigs Caroline from Hamburg, 

Ann from Bristol, and Emily 
from London,

The undermentioned Goods
Which they offer at unusually low 

rates for Cash or Produce,

: {Ii
■ V ' * j T> OBERT and JOHN HINDS, of 

II, Middle-Biyht, begs mostjrespect- 
fully to inform their Friends and the 
Public, that they have a safe and com
modious Four-sail BOAT, which they 
intend running the Winter, as long as 
the weather will permit, between Middle- 
Bight, BriguS and Port-de Grave. One 
of. the Owners of the Packet will call 
every Tuesday morning at Messrs. Per- 
chard k Boag s for Letters and Packages, 
and then proceed across the Bay as soon 
as wind and weather will allow ; and in 
case of their being no possibility of pro
ceeding by Water, the Letters will be 
forwarded by Laud, by a careful Person, 
and the utmost punctuality observed.

' They beg to state, also, that they have 
good and comfortable Lodgings, and 
every necessary that may be wanted, and 
on reasonable terms.

! TERMS :

Notcies
a

TO LET
For a Term of Twenty-suù Years, 

or the Interest SOLD,
y

F those Extensive WATER-SIDE 
PREMISES, at Harbor Grace, 

lately in the occupancy of the Subscrib
er, admeasuring on the South side of the 

^Street about One Hundred and Sixty- 
seven Feet front, on which there is erect
ed a WHARF, and STORE 30 by 28 
Feet, and the use of a VAT if required, 
that will contain about 7000 Seals. The 
situation is in a Central part of the 
Town, and well adapted for a Coal and 
Lumber Yard. ALSO, about Forty- 
thre Feet front to LET on BUILDING 
LEASES, on the North side of the 

- Street, East of Mr. Power’s House.
As Harbor Grace has now all the 

advantages of St. John’s, being a FREE 
PORT, this PROPERTY may be worth 
the attention of a Capitalist

For further particulars apply to Mr. 
ANDREW DRYSDALE, Harbor Grace. 
or at St. John's, to

oIi Bread 1st, 2nd, 3rd and quality» 
Hamburg 

Butter, Best Hamburg 
ditto ditto

■

Having taken the STORE lately 

occupied by Mr. PETER ROGERSON,

Offers for Sale,

[ T ! Pork,
Flour, fFine, Superfine k extra Superfine 
Navy Beef, a few Tierces 
Oatmeal, Peas, Hams 
Window Glass, Bricks, Lime in Hhds. 
Oakum, Nails, Shot, Bar k Bolt Iron 

' Blocks, Mast Hoops, Ensigns 
Compasses, Log-glasses, Lamp-èottcn 
Cabin Stoves, Grates 
Bridport Canvas 
Bristol made Shoes and Boots 
Fur Caps
Account Books, Wrapping Paper 
Vinegar in Jars 1 & 2 Gallons each 
WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of Linen Drapery, Woollens, Silks 
Hosiery, Haberdashery 
Ironmongery, Tinware and 
Earthenware

HI
. Gv

k'
. : 1: -

■ 3
-a

Hi —
- 1 Cheap for CASHry

\ !
Superfine Flour 
Prime Mess Pork 
Superior common Bread 
Excellent Holstein Butter 
Molasses.

, 1
*; ! /;k ! vr>'ŸIH Passengers 

Single Letters 
Double Ditto 
Packages in proportion.

Not accountable for cash or any other 
valuable property put on board.

Letters will be receivee at Mr. Me - 
Ivers Bookseller, for the above Places, 
and for Harbor Grace and Carbonear.

- 5a. each 
Is. “ 

2s. “
m .

WM. HENDERSON.
Harbor Grace, 

Sept. 20, 1837.
"4,

■

,
v ;SEALERS

Agreements ALSO, ^x-Trusty, 
From Demerara,

34 Puns. Superior Molasses >
11 Ditto High Proof Rum $
3 Hogsheads Sugar.

THORNE, HOOPER & Co. 
Harbor Grace,

November 8, 1837.

PETER ROGERSON.
«kJanuary 20, 1-838. St. John’s, ? 

Sept. 5, 1837. S
m

!i wANTED, a PERSON to act as an 
Assistant to the Harbour Grace 

Island Light House.—Application to be 
made to R. OKE, Keeper.

Harbour jSraee Island,
Jan/Iff, 1838.

in Bond:"k
■ - FOR SALE5' ■ A LL Persons having any Claim 

±L on the Estate of ROBERT 
DOBIE, of Kirkaldy, (North Britain), 
but late of Brigus, Surgeon, Deceased, 
are requested to present the same to the 
Subscriber ; and all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are required to make 
mmediate payment to

At the Office of this Paper.
Harbor Grace,

December 6, 1837.

.

Hi
.>1Indentures. »kif

Miss Bi/rdett Gouttes made her entre 
in faslv.offable life 611 Suuday làst in the 
Parks, ur the late Dbchess of St. Alban’s
lantlay and four greys, with outri- 

ers.

BlanksFor Sale at this Office.
Harbor Grace,

Dec. 27.
JULIA DOBIE,For Sale at the Star, Office. 

Harbor Gr*ce. Brigue.
1
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his court •'ac Motices*

~~ the un wholesomieness of the provi
sions laid in for the voyage, a id 
claimed damages for his tnisusage.
One of the evidences in support of 
the charge was an apparently 
mouldy sea biscuit. t he 11 open- 
ingv counsel produced this du
ring his exprdium, and it was 
handed incidentally to the judge.
Tbe cause proceeded in due form, 
and when the defendants’ counsel 
was proceeding with the ctiation 
of proofs to sustain his clients, 
cause the mouldy biscuit was nut to 
he found ; great reliance 
placed on this ; it had, haw ever, 
unaccountably disappeared. At 
length one of the jurymen runined 
the counsel he had handed it to

«V- 1
3? Hoticea

.

In the NORTHERN CIRCUIT 
COURT, Harbour Grace, May 
afid June Term, 7th IVm4/4

ïsaDaoiKPîrïîviDsr ipacrara©
p% John’s and HarborGrrace Packets

rflllE" EXPRESS Pa.
J! com [de ted, having
iiterations I

“ -l’i)p ancients wer* »cçus\oin«ù to ip- 
ttieir vmiîfs tlie letters Sscribe on

T T L, " winch stood for the words 
“ s-t-f/Ji terra leols"—‘ may 
carîiii l'e light on time.’

avket "• .being ‘ 
undergone such 

improvements in her accom- 
.uo'ialioL and otherwise, as the safety 
tort iv. (i con ve nie nee oi Passengers can 
sihiy r*quii or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, wiil forthwith resume her usual 
ihips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
7 race. on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock,(and Por
tugal Cove on the follo.wing.days.

Fares.

now
the

In the matter of SIMON' LEVI* 
late of Carbon ear in tub?
North mix District Merchant (
I-XiOEV ent. 3

HEIIEAS the said 'SIMON LEVI 
was, on the First Dag of J UNE 

Ins., in due form di’L iw Declared Insoicent 
bvthe said Court of Our Lord the King; An i 
Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquire, and 
WILLIAM W. 'BEMISTER, Esquire, of 
Carbonear aforesaid, Merchants and Credi
tors, of the said INSOLVENT, have, by 
the major part in Value of the Creditors 
of the said INSOLVENT, .1 een in due form 
chosen and appointed TRUSTEES of the 
ESTATE of the said INSOLVENT ;

y nd
, erm-

A’n. upon tliy liquored Leafit 
Light! v be the cold earth spread ?
Long ti e r ;ad thouNt traveller! Jer,

TM this mansion of the blest ;
Where the wicked vex no more,

“ And the weary are at rent ’’—
Lightly may the earth repose 
On thy brow of hoary snows.

Manhood, on* thy ample breast,
Lightly be the damp earth pressed ! 
War’s red'waVe, and battle's broil, * 

Tempest’s sweep, and ocean’s roar, 
Care and passion, pain and toil 

Hard have pressed it heretofore ;
■ - Lit oppression now he passed,—

* Here, m peace, recline at last.

I Youth, upon thy noble brow,
Pale, and cold, and pulseless now,

I Lightly may the green turf lie !
. ■ Where are now thy nervous arm,

I S hi! of fire, and eagle-eve,
■ Heart of love, and feeiji gs warm ?

. ■ Buried iu the wreathing siih 'uj.
Vanished •with’lhe morning <dvud.—

■ On .lbv bosom, lovely maid,
I Lightly may the dust be laid !
B Delicate and laVely oi’ëy

Fai'r, and purse, and tender flower,
1 : Crusneii before the spring was done,
■ Bv the storm s resistless power,

-I Bow they iu the dust awhile,
Stormh >s Heaven shall on thee smile.

Childixul," o’er thy narrow bed,
H. L'gbily shall the dust he spread ;

9H Liitle \yanderer, doomed to die,
■ Ere thou knew'st '.that .’twas to live ! 

Death, before he closed thine eye,
IShewed thee life, and bade thee grieve. 

Bear, sweet bud, awhile, the tomb,
Heh v eu shall, see thy beauty bloom.

All must treacFthe downward 
To this narrow, dark abode ;
High and low, rich and poor,

Old and young, must gather here ;
All must pass this gloomy door,

Ere the brighter path appear ;
Yet, awile, and Death shall leap,
Living, from this couch of sleep.

pus-

w:u V.- ; ■

N

!

■ ' !

\
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters..........
Double Do..................
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Itoprietors be responsible tor any Specie or . 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

7s. 6d.
was 5s.

■ 6d.
• 1 s.■ .

:
C ENOT

m msrwthe judge, who it it appears, little
by little, as the cause proceeded. That the said ROBERT PACK, and WIL- 
had inadvertently eaten it up ; the kLVM^W. BEMI.'1ER. as such TRUS-
h ear tv laugh was irrepressible, Orders’ a“ 
it were need less perhaps to add, 
the complainants were foiled in 
the prosecution ; - videntiv a spite 
action against their captain and 
owners,

»Jv; y ;
-

5
arc duly authorised, under such 

the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall irotp time to time deem proper 
to màke therein, to Discover, Collect, and 
Realise the OZWTS and EFFECJE of 
the said INSOLVENT : And all Persons 
Indebted to the said INSOLVENT, or hav
ing in their Possession any GOODS or EFk 
FECTS belonging to him, are hereby Re
quired to Pav and Deliver the same forth
with to the said TRUSTEES.

; ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Hariiour Grace 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents', St John’s 

- Harbour Grace, May4, 1835
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NORA GEEKNA
I ackct-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.m
China and Crockery.—A lady of 

rank, one dav, descanting on the 
superiority of nobility, remarked 
to a large1 company ofvdsiters, that 
the three classes of the community 
nobility, gentry, and commonalty, 
might very well be compared to 
china, del/] and crockery. A few 
minutes elapsed, when one of the 
company expressed a wish to see 
the lady’s little girl, who was in the 
nursery. 1 heservant was dispatch - 
ed with an order to the nursery 
maid to whom he called out from 
the bottom of the stairs—“ Hollow 
Crockery, bring down little chi-

1 AMES DOYLE, inreturning his best 
O thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Crmna will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave kt. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the covè at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days. j

D>j the Court.
' ' JOHN STARK,

Chief Clerk & Registrar.

li^TE Hereby appoint Mr SIMON LE 
| f FI, Agent for the said Estate. 
ROBERT PACK,
W. W. BEMISTER.

*

ITrustees to the 
said Estate.\ I I • N

7 0 HIE Subscriber would notify the Inha- 
_1 bitants of CARBONEAR and its Vi-

*1
v:

-N oiuity generally, that he has accommodati
ons in his SCHOOL for several additional 
PUPILS. He also would inform them that 
he has commenced the erection of a School-

Si
f I

’ TERMS. -road,
Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N. B .—JAMES DO YJh

Room for the FEMALE part of his young 
friends, which will be ready for their recep
tion after the Midsummer Vacation : in 
both which Schools thef instruction will com
prise all the. brandies of a useful and re
spectable Education.

As proof of his capability, all he asks 
is a fair trial.

from 5s. to 3 Gd.
6d.

' na.
will hold

h tin self accountable for all LETTERS 
and PACKAGES aiven hpn.

Carboner, June, 1836.
Comfort to clients.-In the King’s 

Bench, a short while ago a moti
on made to put off a trial until the 
next term, in consequence of some 
error committed by the attorney 
of the plaintiff, on which Lord 
Tenterden remarked, “[fit had 
not some regard to the interest of 
the suitors I should strike out of 
thejpaper all causes socireuinstan
ced . ' By the shameful negligence 
of some attorneys many just cau
ses are lost altogether ; and in 
every instance of the kind which 
comes before me in future, 1 will 
take care that the clinet shall not 
be the sufferer; the attorney in the 
cause must nay the costs.”

J. B. PETERS.The following charming lines, addressed 
to. his wife, were written by the late 
Bishop Hebeh, during .ibis absence 
from her, on his long and arduous 
visitation of the 'Upper Province, in 
British India, not long before his 
deatlk;

If thou wert by my side my love !
How fast wo aid evening fail,

In green Bengala s palmy grove 
I Listening the nightingale !

I If thou,* my love ! wert by my side,
( My babes at my knee,

How gaily would our pinnace glide 
I O’er Gunga s mimic sea !

I miss the at the dawning grey,
I When, our deck^reciined,
| In caieless ease my limbs I lav,

And woo the cooler wind.

1 miss thee when by Gunga’s stream 
My twilight steps I guide,

But most beneath the lamp’s pale beam 
I miss thee front my side.

I spread my books, my pencil try, 
f The lingering noon to cheer,

But miss thy kind approving eve,
Thy meek attentive ear.

But when of morn and eve the star 
Beholds me on m y knee,

I feel, though thou aft distant far,
Thy prayers ascend for

A »FfSI'JJ g ML

g 41 DM ON D PHELAN, begs m st 
JLJ fully to acquaint the Public, 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted. out,

DESLRTEO

ROM the service of the Subscriber, on 
on the 1,5th day of NOVEMBERF the

last,
MICHAEL COADY,

to ply between CARONEAR 
an A PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET 
BOAT ; having two a bins, (part of the after 
onbm adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping* 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up-for Gentle- 

with sleepi fig-berths,
I1® Jousts give every satisfaction, 
beg*, to solicit tiie patronage of this respect, 
able community ; and lie assures them U 
will be his utmost endeavour to give tjiem 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'Clock in the Morning, 

.and the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays, 
ÎFednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After ah in Passengers 7s. 6d.
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or

weight>

The owner will not be accountable for 
, auy Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 
eceived at his House in Carbonear, and in 

St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patriot 
Ivielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and a 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, —
June 4, 1836.

an APPRENTICE, (l> und by the Supreme 
Court), about Five feet Seven inches high, 
black hair, full eyes and pimply in the face, 
a Native of St. John's, 
all Persons from harbouring or enipi* ving 
the said DESERTER, as they will be Pro
secuted to* the utmost rigour of the L w.

JAMES CO U G ULAN.

Thus is to caution

men
now .

Bryant’s Cove,

A LL Persons who may have Claim 
Vfk against the Estate of the late JAMES

HU WELL, of Carbonear, Pi an teg-, Deceas
ed, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation on or before the 
25th Instant. And all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make imme
diate settlement.

MARY HOWELL, Administrair.
W. W. BEMISTER, Administrator 

Carbonear, May 17, 1837.

■

Contract.
TERMS.KS1:■

emditto, 5s.s Persons desirous of Contracting 
for the Repairs of the RCL\ D 
between Harbor Grace and Car
bonear, are requested to send 
Sealed Tenders for the same, to 
me, by the First day of April 
next. !
By order of the Commissioners, 

L. MOORE, 

Secretary.

6d
Is.PQST-OFEXC.&

MM HE following is a List of the LET- 
1 TERS remaining, in the POST- 

OFFICE at St. John’s, which wttt not be 
forwarded until the POSTAGE IS 
PAID.

.1 ;?

me.

Then on ! then,op ! where duty leads, 
My course be onward still,

O er broad Hiiujtistan’s sultry meads, 
O’er bleak Aluiorah’s hill.

!

CARBONEAR.
Captain Tewkesberrv, rig Mary Barry. 
John Barfoot Ex) wards, to be forwarded to

. * V .
/

Mr Ayles.
John Snook, with Mr. Richard II. Taylor 
Captain William Hutchings, on board 

brigantine Elizabeth.
Mr William Col lings, 3 papers.
Mr Thomas GamMev '

Stephen Halfpenny, Ochre-pit Cove.
Mr John McCarthy.
Martin Fleming,

Keilly, Carbonear.

That course, nor Delhi’s kingh gates, 
Nor wild Maiwah detain,

For sweet the bljss both awaits 
By yonder western main.

Thy towers, Bombay, gleam bright, they 
- say,

Across the dark blue sea.
But ne er where hearts so light and gay 

As then shalf meet in thee !

Ir.i. TO BB LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND,' situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late captain v 

Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

PARTICULARS.
Opening the Drains on each side Two 

Feet by Two—cutting through all hil
locks, and filling up the hollows—cutting 
off Eight Feet of the Saddle-Hill, to 
the Eastward of the pteseni Road—put
ting Rubbish where it is soft and mud
dy, so as to make a firm bottom, leaving 
the whole line of Road in a propper state 
for Gravelling. Security will be required 
from the party Tendering, aud the Wprk 
to be approved by the Commissioners 
and the Surveyor. t

The party Contracting, to satisfy in 
every respect, the HdttrdpfihfimmFal 
St. John's, before the last instalment is
made.■ a: *

IAAdo. care of John

HARBOUR GRACE. :
XJoseph Soper, Esq.,

Mr Witting, T. Ridley; and James Bayley, 
Esquires, Commissioners of the Island 
Light House.

M Thomas Bartlett, Rears Cove.
Mr John Sullivan.

I MARY TAYLOR.
Widow. -TTT

Want of Epidence..—Th ere is a 
anecdote tolc| qfThe ^te reverend 
Judge Pete*», wild nwas no Jess 
known for tké5 MifegHrtÿ"«F his le
gal decisions then for his witticisms. 
The crew of a «reesefbrought into

FCarbonear, Feb. 9, 1837.
A

Blanks ,
■

S. SOLOMAN, 
Postmaster. of Various kind for SALE at the Office of 

this Paper
i '

St. John’s, June 28, 1837.
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